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Furs of Character
Make Fine Xmas Gifts

i

A small deposit will hold these furs till Xmas
Taupe Fox Sets $45.00
French Coney Seta.SlO.OO
Taupe Wolf Seta $17.50
Kea Jfr'ox Sets $25.00
Grey Fox Sets $19.75

Scarfs$17.50
Scarfa$17.50

Hudson

Children's

Toledo's Popular Ready-to-We- ar Store.v
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WRIST WATCHES --DIAMONDS
When "looking remember you are

sure of and price at

THE WALCOTT & KAPP CO.
SUPERIOR AND ADAMS TOLEDO, OHIO

They Give Lasting Pleasure
You think of auythlng more practical

an iron, a hot-plat- e, warming
or beautiful reading lamp.
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Gold Filled Knift Chain
A glftifuy man will like P T A

Specially JJ.jU
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MantdrtC!ock$S.50
A clock in hluck wood

case, gold rrltnmi.nl worth !?S
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Taupe Wolf Sets $17.50
Black Fox

$12.50
Seal Muffs $10 Up

Seta 98c Up
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Taupe Fox
Red Fox Scarfs

than things
purpose

Ladles' Bracelet Watch $13.75
This pretty Bracelet Wiitcli

Has a reliable move-iiKM-

nud come.--. In a tine gold
filled ease; the adjustable
Bracelet Is also .gold and
Is easily detached If the
N to worn

15- -

Jewel
Ol.'jin

or
Wal-tlia- m

,

Watch
$15.0JQ

A

A now model In a
Laud or plain gold
111 led ciihe, for -- O

jwii-x-
. gift for man

or boy. '

The

Shopping Rush Is On

An army of Christ
mas shoppers is invad
ing Toledo stores iu
mass attack the
citadel of Christmas
gifts and Christmas
prices. Every store,
however, is ready with
Ions counters piled
njgli with
naid manned with a
large force of sales-
women.

The snow brings a
Lost of children into
the shopping district.
They walk with their
mothers through the
toy departments with
especial llngerings and yearnings over
the piles of sleds and coasters.

U Several hundred fathers and hus- -

St.

fc&nds may be seen loaded down with
presents destined for themselves,
while the younger

hard candles, stick to shew win-
dows like barnacles and wonder Why

doesn't come at least once
a month.

departments are fascinating to
and old, as the toys this sea-

son echo the war spirit. For example,
fliere are mechanical tanks, submar-
ines and battleships, fortress blocks
a.nd disappearing guns, which shoot
a.t rows of cardboard soldiers.

This year the counter- - are laden
nlth toys from Japan. The biggest

Kissing Mistletoe
Tlio mistletoe was held iu great

reverence by the Druids. It was be-

lieved to be particularly and divinely
In fact it was given this at-

tribute for centuries. It had special
significance as the cause of the death
oC Balder, the Xorse Apollo, who was
killed liy an arrow made from Its

Balder was
restored to life, the nilstle was placed
order the care of Friga, and from that
time until It touched the earth was

mf liVTMri fit

Electrical Gifts Practical
Electrical Toys of all kinds toy

range, tratns, bells, flasli lights, merry-go-round- ",

mills, shops, buzzers ever go
many electrical that real- - serve
the wholesome of teaching the
Child whUe at play.

Give Electrical Gifts
This Christmas

Something worth while, useful and
to the recipient. Xo matter

what the circumstances or person, you
can find Something Electrical right
here in this Shop that will Just suit.

Enduring

filled
"Watch

be Mpaiately.

handsome
'iigrav'd

guaranteed
Acceptable

Judd-G- r oss-Jord- an Co,

Christmas
Displays Fascinate Chrildren

upon

materials

members, munchi-
ng-

Christmas

Toy

Under

healing;

branches. 'Subsequently

practical

Get our Suggestion Folder-- it

simplifies selection.

Fowler
Electric

325 Huron St
TOLEDO, OHIO

Gifts of Value

Summit TOLEDO, OHIO

Toy

Beautiful fllahogany Clock jSf--

very line flock niahog- - jirmy case. Has R

.Hid Cathedral
Worth siu.nn.
SiK-ela- !
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difficulty was found
with the doll proposi-
tion; for do you know
that bisque heads for
dolls simply cannot be
made In this country,
since the proper kind
of clay is not to be
found liere? It is
found in Germany, and
fortunately in Japan,
else little girls this
Christmas might have
had to be satisfied with
rag or porcelain dolls.

Women shoppers be
came practical under
the impulse of the cold
and the snow, and

many hied to the woolen department,
and guessed at the size of union suit
worn by Billy or exercised their pre-
rogatives to change their minds and
bought cigars instead.

Men shoppers roam from basement
to top floor in quest of certain gar-
ments, the size of which they guess
at. The warning, "Do your Christ-
mas Shopping Early," has a double
significance for the men, for many
may be In khaki by the 23th of
December, and they don't sell mesh
bags ana fur wraps and long silk
stockings in the regimental can-
teens.

Altogether, it Is a pamorama o
humanity which one is never tired of
watching.

the

are
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never again to be an instrument of
evil.

The present custom of kissing un-
der the mistletoe is the outcome of an
old practice of the Druids. Persons
of opposite sexes passed under the
suspended vine and gave each other
the kiss of love and peace in full as-
surance that, though it had caused
Balder's death, It had lost all its
poweit of doing harm since his res-
toration.

For Dainty Miss
A happy Christmas suggestion ars

small straight collars of satin with
narrow cuffs that one can m a Ice as
well as buy.

Sets of lingerie made of lleh-color-e- d

silk crepe or jerbey bilk iii stilct
tailored fashion are much In vogue
and excellent as practical Christmas
guts.

Xegltgees or lounging robei of vel-
vet, d, are cut on simple
kimono or bathrobe lines and are
ideal garments to select for gifts.

'For Christmas giving handker-
chief are colorful. Xot only the bor-
der, but the entire handkerchief Is
of such attractive colors as watermel-
on pink, French blue, purple and
mauve and tan.

Many bags, not necessarily for
knitting, but roomy enough for small
articles of Christmas shopping, are
lovely for Christmas gifts.
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Used Piano
BARGAINS

Every one has been
uvuruuuieu unci are in goou piaymg

row tor ihey are eerlain to go

Chickering at $ 95
Keller Bros 45
Binghamton 150
Haines Bros 105
Vose & Sons 150
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IChristmas Slippers Galore
SAT THE BIG KINNEY STORE

Carry

Chil-

dren's
Rubbers

Children's
Puss-in-Boo- ts

Sizes 6 to 2.

Special for Fri--

day and Sat

entirely

quickly.

Hfef").

urday
Children's
Felt Sole

Picture
S 1 1 p p e ra,
sizes 6 to 2,

red or blue,

49c

Surprise
Kiddies

$1.29

'Mm

Women's Juliets

rlsSf
For "Him" aPait DrossShoes WouMBeAppreciated

ah in hfnwn. natent. Entrlish or""J
Blucher lasts, lace or button.

$2.69 to $3.48

B

ou win always
find our slippers and
shoes better in qual-
ity for less money.
60 STORES IS THE

REASON.
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With Red
Top Boots

Sizes
6 to 10 4

M
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V colors; sizes
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Men's Romeos $1.49
Brown and black kid, flezlbls soles, sizes

6 to 11.
ALSO THE

"V

In black or brown

to
Keep Your Feet Dry

and Warm
If It Is mode of rubber and worn

on the feet WE HAVE IT. Our
prices are always cheapest.

G. R. KINNEY &
516 Jefferson Ave. Toledo, ohio g,

MUSIC
OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

Everet Slippers

$1.19 $1.49

CO.,

Write or call on
H. J. VOTTLER & SON

Arcade Alusic Store
37 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio

Make Your Own Terms on These
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Give a Piano or Victrola
Make Selection NOW Start Payments in January

Ctin you luiiikpl' "a more wonderful Chi'i'slmas present lo your family limn
a piano? It may seem a forlorn hope to you, 1ml il ian'l not now, .since you are
invi led to Join Our Piano Club. It cosits only $1 lo join lo become a full-Jlcdtf-

member; and then $1 a week from now until Chrislmas. When the holidays arrive,
we will deliver vour Piano. Arrange to p.iv Ihe balance laler as convenient. PAY
US ONLY $1.00 A WEEK.

THE CABLE PIANO CO.
311 Superior Street TOLEDO, OHIO
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